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Dry socket is one of the most studied complications in dentistry, and a great number of studies have
searched for an effective and safe method for its prevention and treatment. One of the great clinical
challenges since the first case was reported has been the inconsistency and differences in the various
definitions of dry socket and the criteria used for diagnosis. The pathophysiology, etiology, prevention,
and treatment of dry socket are very important in the practice of oral surgery. The aim of the present
report was to review and discuss each aspect.
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ry socket is the most common postoperative com-
lication after tooth extraction, with an onset at 2 to
days after surgery.1-5 It was first described by Craw-

ord6 in 1876. It has also been referred to as alveolar
steitis, localized osteitis, alveolalgia, alveolitis sicca
olorosa, septic socket, necrotic socket, localized os-
eomyelitis, fibrinolytic alveolitis, and others.1 The
ncidence of dry socket has ranged from 1% to 4% of
xtractions, reaching 45% for mandibular third mo-
ars.1,7 It is one of the most studied complications in
entistry, and a great number of studies have searched
or an effective and safe method for its prevention and
reatment. One of the great clinical challenges since
he first case was reported has been the inconsistency
nd differences in the various definitions of dry socket
nd the criteria used for diagnosis. The pathophysiol-
gy, etiology, prevention, and treatment of dry socket
re very important in the practice of oral surgery. The
im of the present report is to review and discuss
ach aspect.
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1922
linical Concepts and Pathophysiology

Dry socket was first described as a complication of
isintegration of the intra-alveolar blood clot, with an
nset 2 to 4 days after extraction.1-6 According to
azakerlev and Field,7 the alveolus empties, the osse-
us surroundings are denuded and covered by a yel-

ow-gray necrotic tissue layer, and the surrounding
ucosa usually becomes erythematous. It is clinically

haracterized by a putrid odor and intense pain that
adiates to the ear and neck.8 Pain is considered the
ost important symptom of dry socket. It can vary in

requency and intensity, and other symptoms, such as
eadache, insomnia, and dizziness, can be present.9

alhoun10 in 1971 also reported trismus as a frequent
ymptom that develops 10 to 40 days after extraction,
f the infection does not spread. Regional lymphade-
opathy can be present on the affected side, and fever

s infrequent. Dry socket is commonly observed in
atients 40 to 45 years old.11,12 Published data have
eported an incidence of 1% to 4% after teeth extrac-
ion, with an incidence 10 times greater for lower
eeth than for upper teeth13 and reaching 45% for
andibular third molars.1,3-5,7,14,15

Hansen16 in 1960 described alveolitis simplex, fea-
ured by accidental loss of the clot and the absence of
ain, in addition to alveolitis sicca dolorosa and gran-
lomatous alveolitis. Hermesch et al17 classified this
omplication into 3 types: superficial alveolitis mar-
inal, suppurative alveolitis, and dry socket. In mar-
inal alveolitis, the perialveolar mucosa becomes in-
amed and partially covered by granulomatous tissue
nd is painful during mastication. In suppurative alve-
litis, the clot becomes infected and is covered by a
reen-grayish membrane and can contain dental frag-

ents or osseous sequestrum. It causes medium in-
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CARDOSO ET AL 1923
ensity pain, and fever can also be present. In dry
ocket, the alveolar osseous walls are exposed, with
otal or partial clot loss, dark coloration, and a fetid
dor. Continuous, intense, and frequently radiating
ain is present that is not relieved by analgesics. Local
yperthermia and lymphadenopathy can also occur
ith this type of alveolitis.
Oikarinen18 in 1989 classified this complication as

eal alveolitis and nonspecific alveolitis. Real alveolitis
esults in the typical symptoms of dry socket and
equires professional follow-up. In contrast, nonspe-
ific alveolitis, with an onset 3 to 4 days after extrac-
ion, is more common and does not require profes-
ional care despite the painful symptoms.

Recently, investigators have suggested the follow-
ng definition for dry socket: postoperative pain sur-
ounding the alveolus that increases in severity for
ome period from 1 and 3 days after extraction, fol-
owed by partial or total clot loss in the interior of the
lveolus, with or without halitosis.1,19

Microscopically, dry socket is characterized by the
resence of inflammatory cellular infiltrate, including
umerous phagocytes and giant cells in the remaining
lood clot, associated with the presence of bacteria
nd necrosis of the lamina dura.20 In 1973, Birn21

eported that the inflammatory process can extend to
he medullar spaces and sometimes the periosteum,
esulting in connective tissue inflammation of the
ontiguous mucosa, with microscopic features typical
f osteomyelitis. Degradation of the blood clot in
ssociation with dissolution of erythrocytes and fibri-
olysis, deposits of hemosiderin, and the absence of
rganized granulation tissue have also been described

n histopathologic investigation of dry socket.22

Many denominations, classifications, and descrip-
ions of dry socket have been reported. However,
espite the controversies, in general, dry socket has
een characterized as an inflammation in the alveolus
f recently extracted teeth, for which pain and the
eriod of onset are specific clinical signs indicative of
roper diagnosis.

tiology

The exact etiology of dry socket has not yet been
efined. However, several local and systemic factors
re known to contribute and have been described in
ublished studies.
Real dry socket is characterized by the partial or

otal premature loss of the blood clot that forms in the
nterior of the alveolus after extraction. This must be
istinguished from other conditions, such as hypovas-
ularization of the alveolar bone, caused by vascular
nd hematologic impairment; osteonecrosis induced

y radiotherapy; osteopetrosis; Paget’s disease; ce- t
ent-osseous dysplasia, and so forth, in which the
lot forms in the interior of the alveolus.1,23

Clinical and experimental studies have described
n increased local fibrinolytic activity as a principal
actor for the etiology of dry socket.21,24-26 Birn21

bserved an increase in fibrinolytic activity in the
lveolus with dry socket compared with a regular
lveolus. He reinforced that the partial or total lyse
nd destruction of the clot is caused by mediators
eleased during inflammation by direct or indirect
ctivation of plasminogen into the blood.21 When
ediators are released by the cells of the alveolar

one after trauma, the plasminogen is converted into
lasmin, causing clot rupture by disintegration of fi-
rin. This conversion occurs in the presence of cel-

ular or plasmatic proactivators and other activators.
hose activators have recently been classified as di-
ect (physiologic) and indirect (nonphysiologic) and
ave also been subclassified according to their origins
s intrinsic or extrinsic activators.23 The intrinsic ac-
ivators originate from the components of plasma,
uch as activator factor XII-dependent or factor Hage-
an-dependent and urokinase. In contrast, direct ex-

rinsic activators originate outside the plasma and
nclude activators of tissue and endothelial plasmino-
en. The activators of tissue plasminogen are found in
ost mammalian tissues, including the alveolar

one.21 The indirect activators include streptokinase
nd staphylokinase, substances produced by bacteria
hat interact with plasminogen and form an activator
omplex that converts plasminogen into plasmin.21

The characteristic pain associated with dry socket
as been attributed to the formation of kinins in the
lveolus. The kinins activate the primary afferent
erve terminations, which could have been sensitized
reviously by other inflammatory mediators and other
llogeneic substances, which in concentrations of 1
g/mL cause intense pain.1,21 Plasmin is also involved

n the conversion of kallikrein into kinins in the osse-
us alveolar marrow. Thus, the presence of plasmin
ight be a possible explanation for both significant

spects of dry socket (ie, neuralgic pain and clot
isintegration).
Although all the theories reported of the etiopathol-

gy of dry socket still need to be established, some
vidence has suggested that an interaction exists be-
ween excessive local trauma and bacterial invasion.
his association results in the formation of plasmin
nd, consequently, fibrinolysis inside the socket.1,27

n 1989, Catellani28 stated that the pyrogens secreted
y the bacteria are indirect activators of fibrinolysis in
ivo. Catellani28 studied the effectiveness of those
yrogens on the treatment of thromboembolic dis-
ase, injecting the products intravenously. An inter-
sting fact is that dry socket does not occur until after

he first postoperative day. The explanation is that the
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1924 CLINICAL CONCEPTS OF DRY SOCKET
lood clot contains antiplasmin, which must be con-
umed by the plasmin before disorganization of the
lot.1

Surgical extraction that includes the presence of
aps and sectioning of the tooth with an osteotomy

evel have also been referred to as factors contributing
o dry socket.29 Birn21 considered that the trauma
esulting from extraction, as well as aggressive curet-
age, might harm the alveolar bone cells, causing
nflammation of the alveolar osseous medulla and re-
ease of cell mediators to the alveolus, where they
ause fibrinolytic activity, increasing the risk of dry
ocket. This has been highlighted by studies in which
ess-experienced surgeons had a greater incidence of
omplications after the extraction of nonerupted
hird molars compared with more experienced sur-
eons.30-32 Also, dry socket was the most common
omplication observed in these studies.30-32 Investiga-
ors have studied the relationship between the reason
or extraction and the incidence of dry socket. They
ound a 21.9% incidence of dry socket when the
xtraction was considered therapeutic (presence of
nfection and caries) compared with 7.1% for prophy-
actic extractions (without any symptoms).3

The presence of dental and osseous remains within
he socket has also been considered a possible cause
f dry socket.21,33 In 1969, Simpson33 demonstrated
hrough microscopic studies of monkeys that those
ragments are commonly observed in any extraction
nd do not necessarily cause problems, although they
ight cause inflammation and some delay in the chro-

ology of the alveolar repair. Bone and dentin com-
onents such as sialoprotein and phosphoprotein
ave been reported to trigger leukocyte chemoattrac-
ion and the production of inflammatory cytokines,
hich characteristically upregulate bone resorption

nd downregulate bone formation.34-37

Vasoconstrictors, which are present in local anes-
hetics, have also been considered contributing factors
or the etiopathogeny of dry socket. This affirmation was
ontested, however, because patients undergoing ex-
raction with local anesthesia without local infiltration
ave also developed dry socket.1 Other investigators
ave also observed that patients who underwent in-
raligamentary anesthesia did not present with a
reater incidence of dry socket compared with pa-
ients who had undergone anesthesia exclusively by
egional anesthesia.38,39

Poor oral hygiene and consequent alveolar contam-
nation is also an important factor for the onset of dry
ocket. This relationship was supported by reports of
his complication in patients with poor oral hygiene
nd/or pre-existing local infection, such as pericoro-
itis and severe periodontal disease.11,39

Concerning the involvement of bacteria in the patho-

enesis of dry socket, investigators have observed the i
resence of Streptococcus � and �-hemolíticus in mate-
ial collected from human dental alveolus.40 Others have
ound 70% aerobic micro-organisms and only 30% anaer-
bic, which are a part of the buccal flora.41 In contrast,
n 1977, Ingham et al42 observed that the anaerobes
xceeded the aerobic flora, which were equivalent to
2% of the total bacteria isolated in several parts of
he mouth. A series of bacteria, which included En-
erococcus, Streptococcus viridians, Streptococcus,
acillus coryneform, Proteus vulgaris, Pseudomo-
as aeruginosa, Citrobacter freundii, and Esche-
ichia coli were identified in the biologic material
ithin the alveolus in experimental dry socket mod-

ls.43 Also, in accordance with the potential role of
acteria in dry socket development, the inoculation
f Actinomyces viscosus and Streptococcus mutans

n animal sockets was reported to delay the chronol-
gy of alveolar repair.44 In 1978, Nitzan et al45 dem-
nstrated a possible relationship between the pres-
nce of aerobic micro-organisms and the etiology of
ry socket. They also reported high fibrinolytic activ-

ty in the cultures of anaerobic Treponema denticola,
hich is found in periodontal disease.45 Dry socket

arely occurs during childhood, a period in which this
icro-organism is usually not detected in the oral

nvironment. In 1986, Mitchell46 identified periodon-
al pathogen bacteria that produce enzymes with fi-
rinolytic activity, such as Porphyromonas gingivalis
nd Fusobacterium nucleatum. In 1989, Awang,47

lthough agreeing with the role of anaerobic bacteria
n the development of dry socket, considered incon-
istent the relationship between the clinical aspects
f dry socket and the typical activity pattern of these
icroorganisms, such as redness, edema, fever, and
us. He believed that the clinical characteristics of dry
ocket most commonly observed constitute indirect
ction of those bacteria.47 These findings reinforce
he theory about the participation of the micro-organ-
sms in the development of dry socket. In addition,
acteria can elicit changes in the clotting process
hrough phagocyte activation and the generation of in-
ammatory mediators, such as tumor necrosis factor-�
nd interleukin-1, inflammatory cytokines known to
nterfere in the repair process. Similarly, osseous or
eeth fragments in the alveolus can result in leukocyte
hemoattraction and activation and release of inflam-
atory cytokines.34,35,37 Tumor necrosis factor-� and

nterleukin-1 increase the action of the activator of
lasminogen type urokinase and the inhibitor of acti-
ation of type 1 plasminogen.48 Thus, lyse of the clot
ill occur by activation of plasminogen activator of
lasminogen type urokinase-dependent and disloca-
ion of vitronectin inhibitor of activation of type 1
lasminogen-dependent from its receptor of activator
f plasminogen type urokinase, which weakens the
nteraction between macrophages and the fibrin ma-
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CARDOSO ET AL 1925
rix, fundamental to the initial organization of the
ranulation tissue inside the alveolus.
In addition to the putative influence of microbial and

nflammatory factors, endocrine mediators can also in-
erfere in the repair process after extraction and predis-
ose to dry socket onset. Estrogens, as well as pyrogens
nd some drugs, indirectly activate the fibrinolytic
ystem. It is believed that those hormones contribute
o the onset of dry socket, because they increase the
lood clot lyse.28 These investigators have also re-
orted that fibrinolytic activity seemed to be lower

rom the 23rd to 28th day of the menstrual cycle.
owever, for women who did not use oral contracep-

ives, a greater or lower tendency to dry socket was
ot found, independent of the phases of the men-
trual cycle. The use of oral contraceptives has shown
direct relationship to the incidence of dry socket in

tudies conducted before 1960 and after 1970. After
970, the popularization of oral contraceptive intake
nd a greater incidence of dry socket were observed
mong women.49-52 An interesting prospective, con-
rolled, and randomized study demonstrated a greater
ncidence of dry socket in women who took an oral
ontraceptive.53 Garcia et al,54 in 2003, observed that
fter extraction of third lower molars in women aged
7 to 45 years, 11% of those taking oral contracep-
ives and 4% who were not developed dry socket.
nother study reported the increase of some clotting

actors, including factor II, VII, VIII, and X and plas-
inogen in women who took oral contraceptives.55

An additional contributing factor to the onset of dry
ocket is smoking. In a interesting clinical study, the
nvestigators showed that of 400 third molars ex-
racted, the patients who smoked 10 cigarettes daily
ad a 4 to 5 times greater risk of dry socket compared
ith nonsmokers (12% versus 2.6%).56 This incidence

ncreased an additional 20% if the patient smoked 20
igarettes daily and an additional 40% for those who
ad smoked on the day of the surgery or the first
ostoperative day.56

Monaco et al,57 in 1999, observed a statistically
ignificant difference between harmful habits such as
moking and drinking alcoholic beverages and post-
perative complications such as pain and fever. In
ddition, they observed a greater incidence of dry
ocket in patients aged 18 years or older. They con-
idered the increase in age a predisposing factor,
hich has also been observed by other investiga-

ors.58 Smoking can cause the introduction of harmful
ubstances that might act as contaminators to the
urgical wound. Nicotine, cotinine, carbon monox-
de, among others, are cytotoxins for several types of
ells and consequently inhibit the healing process.59

icotine, the active drug in tobacco, increases plate-
et aggregation, increasing the risk of microvascular

hromboses and peripheral ischemia.60 In addition, it a
nhibits the proliferation of fibroblasts and macro-
hages.60 Carbon monoxide forms carboxyhemoglo-
in in the blood, causing a decrease in oxygen trans-
ortation and alterations in vascular endothelium.61

lso, the release of endogenous catecholamine leads
o a decrease in perfusion to the tissues.62

The heat generated by the burn of tobacco does not
eem to be a significant factor in the etiopathogeny of
ry socket. An analysis of narguile use, a type of pipe

n which the smoke is chilled by passing through
ater or special fluids before being inhaled, did not

eveal significant differences in relation to the inci-
ence of dry socket compared with cigarette use.63 It
as been believed that the amount of contaminators,
arying according to the type of tobacco, source of
ame, suction, and substances inhaled are the most

mportant factors for the onset of dry socket.58 The
ystemic alterations in the use of tobacco are the most
ignificant aspects explaining the greater incidence of
ry socket in smoking patients, as previously ob-
erved in other studies.59-61

reventive Methods

Dry socket prevention is determined by the medi-
al and dental history of the patient, physical exami-
ation findings, pertinent laboratory examination re-
ults, and the presence of contributing factors. To
void complications, strict guidelines for maintaining
n aseptic field during the procedure and the correct
ndication and use of the surgical technique must be
ollowed. In 2002, Blum1 suggested that factors inher-
nt to the patient must also be considered as risk
actors for dry socket. These included a history of dry
ocket, deep osseous impaction of mandibular third
olars, poor oral hygiene, a recent history of perico-

onitis, ulcerative gingivitis or active illness associated
ith the tooth to be extracted, smoking (in particular
20 cigarettes daily), oral contraceptive use, and im-
unocompromised patients.1

In addition to avoiding these factors, the preven-
ion of dry socket has been studied in relationship to
ome antifibrinolytics agents, antibiotics, analgesics,
ntiseptic agents, and combinations of these sub-
tances. The use of antifibrinolytics primarily aims to
void blood clot lysing. The antifibrinolytic agent,
ster propyl for hidroxy benzoic acid, topically ap-
lied to the alveolus significantly prevented dry
ocket (24% for the control group and 0% for the
xperimental group), with significant side effects.64

n contrast, the use of oral tranexamic acid (0.5 mg) as
topic local antifibrinolytic did not reduce the inci-

ence of dry socket (control group 23% and experi-
ental group 22%).
The use of clot support agents, such as polyglactic
cid, impairs the lyse, indicating its use for the pre-
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1926 CLINICAL CONCEPTS OF DRY SOCKET
ention of dry socket. In the initial studies, a 2% rate
f dry socket was detected for the experimental
roup and 18.1% for the control group.1,65 During
ubsequent studies, polylactic acid was combined
ith chlorhexidine, leading to a remarkable rate of

3.6% for the experimental group and 13.6% for the
ontrol group.1,65

Alveolus irrigation after extraction with varying
mounts of physiologic saline revealed that increasing
he amount of physiologic saline (25, 175, and 350
L) progressively decreased the incidence of dry

ocket (10.9%, 5.7%, and 3.2%, respectively).15,66 An-
lgesic dressings have also been used to prevent dry
ocket; however, most of such agents contain euge-
ol, a component that delays the healing process.67

Because of the potential involvement of bacteria in
he pathogenesis of dry socket, the use of antibiotics
n its prevention has also been studied. In 1939, Ar-
her68 sought to reduce the incidence of dry socket
fter 773 extractions of lower molars and premolars
y applying tablets of sulfanilamide and sulfathiazole
nd obtained favorable outcomes. In 1989, Swanson8

tudied the intra-alveolar use of gel sponges with
etracycline, neomycin, and bacitracin after extrac-
ion of mandibular third molars. Compared with the
ontrol group (without treatment), he observed a
eduction in the occurrence of dry socket from 37.5%
o 3%.8

A double-blind study investigated the effects of ach-
omycin impregnated in Gelfoam versus placebo in
he prevention of dry socket after extraction of sym-
etrically positioned mandibular third molars. The

ncidence of dry socket was 7% for the experimental
roup and 19% for the control group.69 Other inves-
igators, using the same method, evaluated lincomy-
in-impregnated Gelfoam (Johnson & Johnson, Som-
rville, NJ), with an incidence of 1.1% for the treated
roup and 7.8% for the control group, revealing
reater effectiveness compared with other agents
sed during that period.70 In 1981, Davis et al71 used
etracycline combined with granular gel after 860
xtractions of mandibular third molars. They found
hat only 23 patients (2.67%) developed dry socket.71

ulius et al,72 in 1982, used Gelfoam saturated with
phthalmic solution, Terramycin (oxytetracycline
Cl; Pfizer, New York, NY), and Cortril (hydrocorti-

one acetate, Pfizer) after extraction of mandibular
hird molars. They found a lower incidence of dry
ocket (6.6%) in the treated group compared with the
ontrols (28.8%).72 Accordingly, other investigators
sed the same method and the same medication proto-
ol and obtained a rate of 1% for dry socket.73

Investigators have also compared the use of hydro-
hloric lincomycin (Lincocin, Pfizer) and Gelfoam,
xytetracycline combined with Terra-Cortril and Gel-

oam, and Gelfoam and saline solution after extraction g
f mandibular third molars and observed a lower
ncidence of dry socket for the experimental groups,
1.4% and 12.9%, respectively, compared with 16.4%
or the control group.74 In another study, the use of
elfoam saturated with topical clindamycin right after
xtraction was investigated, with positive outcomes
imilar to those found in other reports.14 This rein-
orced the role of anaerobic bacteria as an etiologic
actor of dry socket and the effectiveness of antimi-
robial agents in reducing its incidence.
The prescription of metronidazole for the treat-
ent of dry socket was elaborated in a study and

emonstrated to be a simple and effective method for
ts prevention. Of the 555 patients who received 200

g of metronidazole, only 6 (1%) developed dry
ocket. Of the 541 patients in the control group, who
ad received a placebo, 23 (4.2%) developed dry
ocket.12 In 1987, Barclay75 analyzed the use of
etronidazole in patients at risk of pericoronitis.
owever, it did not have a significant effect com-
ared with placebo for the prevention of pain and
ry socket.75 Different outcomes were observed in
clinical double-blind randomized study by Mitch-

ll,46 in 1986, in which tinidazole was compared
ith a control group for the prevention of postop-

rative infection. They found a significant reduction
f infection in the group that received tinidazole.
itchell46 also approved the use of that antibiotic
ostoperatively for osseous impaction. The use of
00 mg metronidazole, 2 or 3 times daily for 5 days,
s prophylaxis for postoperative infections, was
nalyzed after extraction of mandibular third mo-
ars.76 The investigators did not observe any statis-
ically significant difference between the 2
roups.76 Another study reported a significant reduc-
ion in the infection indexes after extraction of third
olars with osseous impaction when the patients had

eceived preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis, although
he same results were not achieved for teeth with soft
issue impaction.77

In contrast, Monaco et al,57 in 1999, reported that
he prescription of amoxicillin postoperatively did
ot have an important role in the prevention of dry
ocket. Other investigators did not observe favorable
utcomes for the prevention of dry socket when they
sed amoxicillin combined with clavulanic acid or
lindamycin postoperatively for mandibular third mo-
ars.78

The use of penicillin with clavulanate plus mouth-
ash with chlorhexidine 0.12%, preoperatively, periop-

ratively, and postoperatively favorably reduced the
ncidence of dry socket to 20.9% for the chlorhexi-
ine group, 8.9% for the chlorhexidine combined
ith antibiotic group, and 23.7% for the control
roup using irrigation with physiologic saline.79
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CARDOSO ET AL 1927
Mouthwash with chlorhexidine digluconate at
.12% has been an efficient antiseptic for the preven-
ion of dry socket. Some studies have shown impor-
ant reductions in the incidence of dry socket after
xtraction of mandibular third molars.80,81 Although
ome studies reported that this antiseptic eliminates
lmost 95% of all saliva bacteria, it was demonstrated
hat the remaining 5% are capable of causing infec-
ion.82

However, some investigators tested the effect of
hlorhexidine 0.12% as a preoperative mouthwash
nd as immediate irrigation after extraction and did
ot find any advantages compared with the control
roup, which used physiologic saline.83 That study
as refuted by Larsen,84 in 1990, who affirmed that

he control group was improper and the conclusions
ere not valid, in addition to discussing the reliability
f the method.
A meta-analysis review study on the use of chlor-

exidine for the prevention of dry socket after extrac-
ion of mandibular third molars showed that use of a
nique mouthwash, just before surgery, did not sig-
ificantly reduce the incidence of this complication.85

owever, its use preoperatively on the day of surgery
nd for several days postoperatively significantly re-
uced the incidence of dry socket.85

Torres-Lagares et al,86 in 2006, analyzed the effec-
iveness of the intra-alveolar application of a bioadhe-
ive gel with chlorhexidine 0.2% to prevent dry
ocket after extraction of impacted third molars in a
ouble-blind randomized study. The outcomes
howed an incidence of dry socket of 11% in the
xperimental group, a statistically significant reduc-
ion compared with 30% in the control group.86

Hedström and Sjögren,87 in 2007, made a system-
tic review study of the preventive methods for dry
ocket and found a large variation in the models and
uality of the randomized studies; thus, the evidence
f the efficacy of most preventive methods was in-
onclusive.87 However, local treatment with tetracy-
line and chlorhexidine 0.12% mouthwash (preoper-
tively and postoperatively for 7 days) was clinically
ignificant in preventing dry socket in mandibular
hird molar extractions. Nevertheless, the investiga-
ors also suggested careful use of tetracycline because
ome studies have reported hypersensitivity and sys-
emic toxicity.87,88

reatment

Many possibilities for treating dry socket have been
eported, including a variety of materials, irrigation
olutions, and procedures within the alveolus. In
929, investigators reported irrigation with heated
aline solution, powdered sodium perborate, gauze

ith iodoform, the prescription of codeine, and sub- o
equent irrigation with a concentrated solution of
odium perborate.89 The use of a paste (composed of
cetylsalicylic acid, Peru balsam, eugenol, sodium
enzoate, and lanolin) for intra-alveolar application,
ith the use of gauze, was indicated by Pell90 in 1934.
To treat hyperplastic alveolitis, Jensen,91 in 1978,

eported on the removal of intra-alveolar remains with
urettage followed by suture for clot protection. For
ry socket, Schofield et al92 recommended treatment
ith glycerin or guaiacol eugenol or pastes from these

ompounds combined with zinc oxide introduced
ithin the alveolus with the help of gauze to relieve

he pain.92 Other investigators suggested simple and
alliative treatment, consisting of debridement, ablu-
ion with saline solution, followed by a dressing with
auze impregnated with 5% iodoform and eugenol.93

MacGregor,93 in 1967, interviewed 127 physicians,
sking them about the therapeutic agents used to
reat dry socket. Most had adopted systemic antibiotic
herapy (67 used penicillin) and made dressings with
inc oxide and eugenol or neomycin, among others.
ainous,94 in 1974, reported a clinical case of a late

nd severe foreign body-type reaction owing to the
pplication of a paste made of zinc oxide and eugenol
or the treatment of dry socket.

However, because of its complex etiopathology,
hich is not yet completely known, a specific and

ffective treatment of dry socket has not yet been
resented.1 Although local treatment with antibiotics
as been described as clinically significant in prevent-

ng dry socket,87,88 the efficacy of such drugs in the
reatment of dry socket has also been extensively
nvestigated.46,83,86,95 The regular bacterial microflora
f the mouth comprises specially anaerobic bacteria;
hus, a greater prevalence of these micro-organisms,
uch as Streptococcus facultative, Porphyromonas,
revotella, Peptostreptococos, and Fusobacterium,
re present in odontogenic infections.96

Metronidazole (2-metil-5-nitroimidazol-1-etanol) is a
itroimidazol that acts as a synthesis inhibitor and on
he degradation of microbial DNA. It was initially used
or the treatment of infections caused by Trichomo-
as vaginalis and for the treatment of infections
aused by Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia lam-
lia.97 Shinn,98 in 1962, reported the recovery of a
atient with ulcerative gingivitis vaginal trichomonia-
is, who was treated with metronidazole. It was ap-
roved for treatment of dry socket because it is a
edicine and its properties meet the necessary re-

uirements for the control of anaerobic microorgan-
sms, which are present in dry socket.21,27 The sys-
emic and topical use of antibiotics for the treatment
f dry socket have been described. Rood and Dan-
ord12 used metronidazole, 400 mg/day for 5 days, for
he treatment of dry socket and obtained favorable

utcomes, including the release of pain. However,
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ost studies have focused on the topical use of anti-
iotics to treat dry socket.
In 1984, Mitchell99 investigated the effectiveness of
paste made of 10% metronidazole for the treatment
f dry socket. Faster healing was observed when the
aste was used. Two years later, Mitchell100 defined
he properties of the ideal dressing for dry socket as
ne that promotes fast and effective release of pain;
oes not irritate the surrounding tissues; is easily
bsorbed or incorporated; allows close contact with
he osseous tissue; is antiseptic; is stable to mouth
uids; does not alter in volume in contact with blood
nd saliva; and is easily applied. In addition, the treat-
ent should be made at a unique appointment and
referably be of low cost.46 However, Mitchell99 also

nvestigated the treatment of dry socket with a paste
f collagen (formula K) applied after irrigation with
hysiologic saline. Of 151 patients, 100 received the
ollagen paste and 51 received a paste of zinc oxide
nd eugenol. The outcomes were favorable for the
ollagen paste, with a decrease in pain from 1 to 4
ays. In 1988, Mitchell100 suggested the use of nitro-

midazoles for the treatment and prevention of dry
ocket, because of the evident participation of anaer-
bic bacteria in the etiology of dry socket. He also
uggested the use of this medicine as a powder, with
eference to the use of tetracycline as a powder.
owever, Moore and Brekke,101 in 1990, found some

oreign body reactions when using powdered tetracy-
line with polylactic acid and attributed it to the
nsoluble microparticles of the medicine, in addition
o the hydrophobic characteristics of the polymer.
hus, they recommended against the use of pow-
ered antibiotics for recent extractions.
Poi,102 in 1994 analyzed the paste used in humans

y Mitchell99 in 1984, after applying it to subcutaneous
issue of rats. In that trial, the composition studied was
0% metronidazole, 2% lidocaine, and carboximetilcelu-

ose as the base and to provide a mint flavor. They
oncluded that the paste presented characteristics
hat indicated its topical use.102 According to Poi,102

he ideal dressing for filling the alveolus should be
actericidal, antifibrinolytic, and analgesic and should
ontribute to alveolar healing. A relevant factor was
anipulation during treatment, because cleaning and

ressing inevitably intensify the pain.102 The investi-
ators reported on the necessity of techniques for
nstrumentation of these osseous spaces with minimal
iscomfort, followed by immediate and long-lasting
elease of the pain. In such cases, they believed that
% lidocaine gel could be useful, providing prompt
nalgesia for the nerve terminations, immediately af-
er instrumentation without any side effects.103

Poi et al,104 in 1998, studied the influence of paste
omposed of metronidazole and lidocaine for the re-

overy of the infected alveolus in rats. In the study, 5 g
roups were analyzed: group 1, noninfected alveolus;
roup 2, alveolus infected without treatment; group
, infected alveolus treated with curettage and phys-

ologic saline irrigation; group 4, infected alveolus
reated with curettage, physiologic saline irrigation,
nd alveolus filling with paste composed of 10% met-
onidazole, 2% lidocaine, lanolin as the base, and
int; and group 5, infected alveolus treated with

urettage, physiologic saline irrigation, and alveolus
lling with carboximetilcelulose as the base and mint.
he treatment for group 3 did not help the healing
rocess compared with the other methods, because
ry socket requires local treatment that inhibits bacteria
roliferation and protection of the alveolar walls. This
spect has been previously discussed by other investi-
ators.105 Bresco-Salinas et al96 stated that when contam-
nation occurs, it is mandatory to surgically clean the
rea and provide antibiotics. Nevertheless, surgical
leaning has not been recommended by some inves-
igators for fear of aggravating the infectious pro-
ess.106 The same paste used in group 4 was studied
linically by other investigators, who found it pre-
ented beneficial outcomes for the treatment of dry
ocket, with significant pain reduction and the ab-
ence of local and/or systemic side effects.107

Poi et al,108 in 2000, studied a paste mainly com-
osed of metronidazole, 2% lidocaine, carboximetil-
elulose, and mint with 5% ascorbosilane C (ascorbyl
ethylsilanolpectinate). They found that it reduced

ree radicals, protected the cellular membrane, and
egenerated cutaneous tissues, in addition to helping
he synthesis of collagen and elastin. From these out-
omes, they concluded that the paste was effective in
he treatment of infection and did not interfere with
he normal chronology of the healing process, in an
xperimental dental model of an infected alveolus in
he rat.108

From these experiments, which have demonstrated
he role of anaerobic bacteria in buccal infections,
ncluding dry socket, some topical antiseptic combi-
ations capable of releasing a great amount of oxy-
en, seem to be effective in fighting such organisms.
ne example is sodium iodide and hydrogen perox-

de. Hydrogen peroxide is an unstable composite that
s easily dissociated in molecular oxygen and water.
he solution used therapeutically is a 3% peroxide
olution. When it comes in contact with tissue, oxy-
en is released, and the germicidal action occurs. It is
his effervescence mechanism that induces wound
leaning and debris removal.
Mrzlikar,109 in 1990, treated 122 patients with pain

fter extraction using 6% hydrogen peroxide and ob-
ained pain relief for all the patients with 1 to 8
rrigation sessions. For some investigators, hydrogen
eroxide presents harmful effects to bone, inhibiting

lucose metabolism and bone collagen synthesis.110
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hese investigators discussed the necessity of studies
nalyzing different concentrations and periods of ex-
osure, in addition to specific investigations in the
uccal region.110 Zied et al,111 in 2005, microscopi-
ally evaluated the healing process in rats after cov-
ring with gauze immersed in 3% hydrogen peroxide
or 2 minutes followed by suturing. They concluded
hat this type of treatment was a complicating factor
or the alveolar healing process.111

The compounds made by iodine are still the most
ffective antiseptics used. Its germicide spectrum in-
ludes all forms of vegetative pathogens, bacteria,
iruses, fungi, and protozoans. Even spores, in gen-
ral, are eliminated when exposed to iodine for a long
eriod. Iodides in general are not inhibited by the
resence of organic compounds; they are not corro-
ive and contain low toxicity compared with their
ermicidal strength; and allergic reactions are very
are. Sodium iodide is a germicide agent that contains
ong-lasting antiseptic activity in contaminated wounds
nd, depending on its concentration and pH, the solu-
ion will be more or less effective against bacteria.112

he concentration of iodide regulates the balance of
odine diluted in its free form and complex structure.
ncreasing the concentration of iodide results in a
eduction in the amount of free iodine in the solution;
he level of free iodine determines its antiseptic func-
ion.

The combination of iodine-based substances with
ydrogen peroxide might be advantageous. The com-
ination of PVP-I and hydrogen peroxide exerted syn-
rgistic bactericidal effects against periodontal patho-
ens,113-115 allowing Maruniak et al,116 in 1992, to
onclude that a significant reduction effect occurs
gainst dental plaque and gingivitis using the combi-
ation of iodine and hydrogen peroxide.
Although most investigators agree prevention is

etter than treatment, none of the isolated preventive
ethods has been successful or achieved total accep-

ance. Most physicians still use their own methods,
hich are usually the topical antimicrobial agents
sed for other maxillofacial infections, usually with-
ut any scientific studies to confirm the effectiveness
or the treatment of dry socket.1 One example is the
se of irrigation with 2% sodium iodide plus 3% hy-
rogen peroxide for the treatment of patients hospi-
alized with osteoradionecrosis caused by radiother-
py, which resulted in the best clinical outcomes
ompared with other treatments, including surgical
ebridement.117,118 This irrigation solution, because
f its antianaerobic property, was effective in the
reas infected by these microorganisms.119 It also
hysically removes debris and necrotic remains, elimi-

ating the necessity for clinical cleaning of the area.117 p
urrent Recommendations for Dry
ocket Prevention and Treatment at
epartment of Oral Surgery—Bauru
chool of Dentistry, University of
ão Paulo

Dry socket is a complication that occurs frequently
fter tooth extraction, causing discomfort to the pa-
ient, pain, and a fetid odor. Additionally, because a
pecific etiology has not yet been determined, it is
ecessary to follow preventive methods in the daily
ractice of tooth extraction starting with the patient’s
edical history. From the published data, it was not
ossible to determine an ideal or consensual treat-
ent protocol. Each institution has adopted a differ-

nt protocol; thus, despite the many studies and pub-
ications, additional investigations are still required to
stablish the best method to treat dry socket. At our
epartment, the medical and dental background of
he patient, pertinent physical examination, and lab-
ratory examination findings are considered as the
asic guidelines for undergoing surgery. Our clinical
xperience supports the published findings that indi-
ate a greater risk of disease or complications must be
nalyzed. It is necessary to be careful when planning
ooth extraction in patients at risk of dry socket in-
luding those with poor oral hygiene, older than 40
ears of age, those with debilitating systemic prob-
ems, women who take oral contraceptives, patients

ith a history of pericoronitis, patients receiving cor-
icotherapy, and smokers. Another approach to pre-
ent dry socket is to be careful to cause less damage
o the bone. In view of the relatively low incidence of
ry socket in our patients (about 0.97%), we believe
hat our prevention procedures have been effective in
linical practice. In addition to prevention, it is fun-
amental to cure this complication; thus, a patient
ho presents with dry socket must be examined
aily, and the alveolus must be slightly irrigated with
actericidal solutions to remove food remains, osse-
us and dental remains, or foreign bodies that could

nterfere with the clotting process and/or facilitate
nfection. Our institution has adopted the following
rotocol: irrigation of the alveolus with 3% hydrogen
eroxide and 2% sodium iodide, at a 1:1 proportion

ollowed by superficial curettage of the debris. From
ur clinical experience, we believe that aggressive
urettage could cause greater trauma to the osseous
lveolar tissues and bacteremia. In addition to local
rocedures, 0.12% chlorhexidine is prescribed as a
outhwash, 3 times daily for 14 days. If clinical signs

f infection, such as fever, suppuration, and pain are
resent, we have prescribed amoxicillin 1,500 mg/
ay; for patients allergic to amoxicillin, we have pre-
cribed clindamycin 1,200 mg/day. Analgesics can be

rescribed for the pain. Daily follow-up examinations
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ust be done until the symptoms have resolved. The
se of these protocols and preventive methods by our
eam has resulted in very few complications and has
ed to total treatment success.
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